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combines the rich gluten of
Minrcba Spring wheat and 
the lighter, but equally im
portant, properties of Ontario 
Fa!! y. hear. The two com
bined frrry a perfectly blended 
flour that mah-s 1 read light, 
white, nutritif us and extreme
ly priatabie, while pastry 
made w«rii Heaver Flour has 
a crisp, fl.iîiy texture that 
brings many a compliment to 
the cook.

You don’t need to be an
expert in baking to attain the 
best results with BEAVER 
FLOUR.

But if you are an expert, 
you will readily recognize its 
incon.parabie qualities.

Your grocer has BEAVER 
FLOUR, and will recom
mend it.
DEALERS—Write for prices on all 
Feed. Coarse Crains and Cereals.
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We introduced the System 
that Superseded the Tailor

T* value of the Fit-Reform policy is shown by its 
adoption, not only in Canada» but in other Cnn^^jff 
as well

This policy is simply this—to give men the best hand tailored 
garments, of the best materials, at reasonable prices.

^pecialLat.on in tailoring—concentration in details—economy 
in buying—make reasonable prices possible.

We show the strength of the Fit- 
Reform policy with the elegant Spring 
Overcoats pictured above—guaranteed 
unconditionally—$18 up.
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.ran uccr «. 
from U-l;c, tin 
e.zid of :ke tu.::i

fully tvsitJ

hi The Xz;r:e of ('ïv- r!'y.

r.eighnorlic, 1 attend* ;i 1": v;y
bazaar, and on ? i y n;;e r. . :?.i 
r.n a stall where a t.ny, .-.r., . . , -
cd, gray kid glove rer.-os-J cn r. ir.tin 
cushion. Attached to the cushion vas 
a notice written in a doi>;;te femi
nine hand, which ran:

‘The owner o: this glo-c w.ü. at 
7:30 this evening, be pi-used to - ms 
any person who purchases a tvve ty- 
five cent ticket Leiorehuml."

Tickets were purchase J by the 
score, and at 7:3.) ,a long rev of 
sheepish, not to say doggish, young 
bloods, assembled cuisine the -s’a'.l

Then, punctual to the moment, old 
Tom Porson, the local pork-hi:ichor, 
wno weighs two huncir. d ana »... euty 
pounds, and is ai mo.- : :ts bcuuLi 
as a side of bacon, stopped to tile 
Iront of the -ta...

“Now. veung ; -at he sal;!. in his 
best “Buy, buy, bay," tea es, “this 
Vre glove belongs to me loo ugh 
this morning. Now, I'm re;, iy for 
you. Come on! 1 ou t be bashful! One 
at a time!”

But nobody came on.
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iishman"’ in a recent article. 'When
you travel in Lag and y o 1 are
master of time and
Linage,” writes this author. Here.
the baggage tra several
behind its own* But “a Pv.ii-
man car at nigh . is the :nost un-
civilized thing oa. the American con 
tinent. and one of the most indecent. 
It quite fascinate > my blushes. I sit 
enthralled as the darky porter strew: 
n;y seat with other people’s belong 
in-gs, holds a pillow-case in his luf.’ 
and squeezes the pillow into it, an. 
hurl sheets and mattresses about, and 
pulls at chains and sliding-doors and 
levers and curtains. Personally i have 
never mastered either the art of the 
etiquette of a Pullman car. I never 
know where to put my shoes, and I 
feel I shall never learn how to take 
c;£ my trousers while sitting in them.

E. IL Knowîrs Knew Eh Con?rert?!on
A few weeks ago William Jennings 

Bryan was lecturing in Galt the homo 
of Robt. E. Knowles, the well known 
preacher and author. Mr. Bryan was 
eu* rtained at Knox Manse while In 
Gait. The attendance at the lecture 
prove 4 disappointingly small, and the 
discerning lecturer laid this at the doer 
of thru rather large admission f • •. As 
is well known, Galt is the Scotches: 
town in Canada.

After regaining the manse, a few 
friends being present, Mr. Bryan 
turned to his host and ashed him 
why, in his opinion, the audience was 
so small.

“The thing that sy vied IV reo!led 
Mr. Knowles, "was the same th: 
that disorganized the Democratic 
party.”

“What was that?” enquired the 
statesman.

“It was the silver question," replied 
the novelist

Newspapers In Salonlca.
In Saloaica, Turkey, there are fif

teen newspapers and nine weekly oi 
monthly reviews published, with a 
total circulation of about 40,000. The 
newspapers are mostly small two 
sheet affairs, badly printed on cheap 
paper. The reading of the news
papers, however, has increased great
ly In the last two years and will in
crease still more when more liberty 
is given to the press.

Salonica is the meeting-place of 
the East and West. Nearly all reli
gious in the world have repre
sentatives there, anti every day of the 
week Is a Sunday to one or other of 
these religious organization*.

Not So Particular.
-----At a dance recently a yet ug

gontleman somewhat inferior in social 
position to most of those present ap
proached an alderman’s daughter — 
"mightily superior’’ sort — and rather 
dlLtWntl;- .ted for the taxer of a

The girl «looked him stonily in the 
face for a moment, then turned away 
with the remark:

Tin sorry but I’m — well, rather 
particular as to whom I dance with.”

“Ah, Indeedî" was the quiet retort, 
then >* differ in that respect. I’m 

pot a bit pAt'ticulax. Ttyat was why I 
asked you!"

Then he left her.

*: at ting ;, s ; ve hax e ue«. :•■• ! . in 
most of cv* games are with tco .it;

.. for us to dot va: them. v. :
.I mere experience.

C:
A musician . .. -titr-j- ting wld? 

a‘.ten Lion in II . ,s a blind b.;y
sixteen y» • rs • r •. . ,
when ,hv „u.3 •

spoudeucy, fro;.. . ............ ...
cd one morning L; l. - • ... .:.x, wf a 
canary b!ra. It oc; ji r. d to how
limited was the bun's equipment fc- 
life, and yet how cheerfully and
beautlfuliy the little cr .ture express
ed the joy of its hcara

This vas tue boy's inspiration. Re
took up the study of the violin, auu, 
remembering the debt of gratitude he 
owed to the canary, he tried hla he?! 
to win the littie fellow’s companion
ship. He practised on his violin close 
to the cage; the bird entered into 
ta« spirit of the thing, caroling his 
sweetest notes to the strains of the 
boy’s music.

Finally the bird grew eo tame, 
under kind treatment, that he would 
fly out of the open door cf the ca 
light on the blind boy's bow, and sin* 
.n unison, as the lad drew the bow 
across the strings. The boy has thus 
found not only a means of cultivating 
joy in his own soul and expressing 
it, but he and the bird are giving 
exhibitions at large profit, and the 
toy has found his means of livelihood.

A Record linn.
A guest in an uptown Toronto ho-d 

" : s shot and killed. The negro pc/ 
who heard the shooting was a w.tL..., 
.U the trial.

• How many shots did you hear?" 
asked the lawyer.

"Two shots, suh," he replied.
“How far apart were they?”
“ ‘Bout like dis way,” explained th? 

negro, clapping his hands with an 
...terval of about a second between

“Where were veu when the fire: 
:hut was fired?”

“Shinin' a gemman’s shoe in de 
Lacement of de hotel.”

“Where were you when the second 
shot was fired."

“Ah was a pass in’ do Union depot”
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Tit fur Tat.
A physician of Fort Dodge, Iowa, 

had a grave made for a man who uns 
:!ying; out the nlan got well, and the 
doctor was joked about it for many 
years afterwards.

Once, in consultation with th 
other physicians, he attended a

tient who dieu. Aft it the death, 
one of the physicians eue:

“Since a quick buriat . r.^e-sarv 
we might inter the body t . oi.?iiy.
I understand that Dr. X has ~ vacant 
grave on hand.”

“Yes, I have,” said Dr. X, "and I 
believe I am the only physician { 
present whoso graves are not til 
HUed."

DONT FA
To Take Your Vacation and Visit

Kow IF runt, wick's Big- Fia

Fredericton Exhibition
Sept 16 to Sept 23

THE EIG SHOW jP 1911 55

non■ hj rnu
Competition Open to Canada and Srvc of Main-'

NEW BUILDINGS ENLARGED GROtiNUS 
Education and Amusement Combined

The Greatest Special Attractions Ever Put On 
at a Provincial Fair

j! 3 Days RACING 3 Days
SPECIAL FARES ON ALL RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS 

WRITE TO SECRETARY FOR PRI4E LIST, PROGRAMME OF 
ATTRACTIONS AND FLRTMER INFORMATION

John A, Campbell,
President

W. S. Hooper
Sccretery

Criticism.
When wd are severely criticised : 

is far better to try and prof.t by ts • 
criticism than to attempt to take >v. 
gence on our critic. Criticism, as 
rule, especially if It be just, will •’ • 
us more good than flattery. The 
fermer Is likely to stir u- up to ^r- 
rect our faults; the latter tends t j 
make us satisfied with ourselves r.rV 
our attainments. Extreme se- *;v- 
ne? s to adverse criticism ! 3 an 
indication that we think of oi 
t: ore highly than we ought to 
He who is blind to bis own fault.; I’ 
uut likely to amend them.

Boys generally need directing ro 
more than they duveorrecting. Wh i 

do wrong they should be shown 
:be tight way, and never be puu.shod 
f'«wjhe blunders of Ignorance. Their 
f'rst lessons should teach them the 
' ays of right and wfong. They should 
be carefully guided, not driven.
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England In 1SUÛ.
The British census figures sbpw 

that at? the. beginning of thin century 
làe population of England and Waive 

l under nlnemllUpn», not very 
chjtzeatAr than that of Canada to

day. in U0 yuan thin popuLmon has 
bae« Mdfupled; a- very ahbatautial 
tnw4»s when the amallnesa of the. 
u«> senslije,red, and when account 
la wikm of the largo emigration ta 
mater and more aparaoly settled re- 
glona
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Sadngs Of Te-Dny — And YestmLif
Too mafny of us complain of tlig 

l.ijustices .of this world, forgetting 
there may bo more Justice Lhaa we 
require In the next

Englishmen add America»» are now 
so hftendly they can make fun of each 
othqnr. All friendship la In a elate <3t 
u i. ùble equllfbrum until that point 
aka been reached.

—r—« y
If we are* going to do good te. our 

Struggling and tempted neighbor* we 
moat tr> to be better than tknfr

There can be sympathedg atienee
’• ' .'"h ’e hIfo vn*e!fl.?fc*vi % oa’t 
l 1 - a puiècva n«x.A*t lu vnaUefc

Pan-Dried
A Food—Not a Fad
The flavor of TUlson’s! 
—well just taste it and 
describe its dclicious- 
nessifyoucan. TUlson’s 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. s
Cooks in IS Minute* 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto, Ont.

1 •in

Inch 23c 
wee piece 
Tableware.
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